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With the fast development of the Chinese economy, demand for well-educated 
talents increased significantly in the last decades. However, most students’ ability in 
applying knowledge to practice is usually far below expectation, due to the fact that 
education, in most cases, is not based upon practical demands. Therefore, how to 
restructure the education system within the vocational high school in China becomes 
crucial, in order to rebuild a scientific and perfect system, namely “practical education”, 
to solve the problems caused by the separation of the curriculums and talent training 
models from the actual expectations of the society as well as the fast booming 
economy.  
Based on the case study of the Xiamen Huatian International Vocational Institute, 
together with the systemic investigation and questionnaires on the faculty and staffs, 
this paper analyzes the success as well as the pros and cons in recent years in the 
college, in order to find out the causes and experiences, giving constructive 
suggestions accordingly, and to train better professionals who meet the future needs. 
This paper is divided into four chapters.  
The first Chapter focuses on the literature review of the practical education in 
vocational high school, explains the concept of practical education in four aspects, 
including definition, function, characteristics, and the forms.  
The second Chapter focuses on theories analysis. Firstly, systematic review is 
made on the practical education in vocational high school since the 1980s, when China 
applies open-door policy and especially since 1999, when China adopted the expansion 
policy in higher level education. Secondly, the development trend of the Chinese 
vocational schools is explored based on the existing situation. Lastly, the internal 
connection between practical education and educational models as well as dual 
expectations and requirements is discussed.  
Chapter three emphasizes on the case study on the Xiamen Huatian International 













information collection and interpretation, the existing curriculums and courses on 
practical education are introduced. While summarizing the achievements of the 
practical education in the recent years, its problems and causes are carefully analyzed.  
To conclude the paper, in the fourth Chapter, constructive suggestions are 
provided for the practical education in vocational high school.  
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1997 年 3 月联合国教科文组织公布了新版的《国际教育标准分类》（ISCED），
对分类进行了修订，明确将高等教育第一阶段（即不取得高级研究人员资格）分











































者通过 CNKI 站点搜索了中文期刊全文数据库 2004 至 2008 年的文章，其中以“实
践教学”为关键词的共有 18063 篇，并以“高职高专实践教学”为关键词的有 223
篇。代表性的主要相关研究如下： 
《高职院校工科专业实践教学体系的构建》（汤金华 河南职业技术师范学院















等建筑教育 2000 年 04 期）和《高等职业技术教育实践教学刍议》（骈永富等人 山
西财经大学学报 2002 年 03 期）等文章从实践教学的几个基本组成要素入手，对
高职实践教学的构建进行系统阐释，使我们真正理解和认识实践教学。 
《谈高职高专实践教学》（宋大为  职业技术教育  2006 年 35 期）和《高职





《改革高职高专实践教学 强化学生就业能力培养》（杨伦超  高教论坛 2005





年 09 期）和《高职高专实践教学存在问题及改革探讨》（徐淑芝  西安航空技术
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